Donor Appreciation Reception at the National Art Gallery

The Office of Alumni Relations and Development hosted a reception for donors to The College on Thursday, September 26th at the National Art Gallery. It was an opportunity for donors, faculty and students to socialize. There were over 425 donors to The College during the 2012-2013 year, the largest number ever, who contributed $960,000 in total. During this period, five new scholarships were also added, three of which were endowments.

Customer Service Training Begins

Security and custodian supervisors are being engaged in customized training sessions which focus on Customer Service, Effective Communication, Interpersonal Skills, Report Writing, Supervisory Management and How to Effectively Complete a Performance Evaluation. The training began on Friday, September 27, 2013 and was facilitated by Mr. Raymond Dames, from the Bahamas Ministry of Tourism. He specializes in Sales and Marketing Management – Exceptional Customer Service and Interpersonal Communication. The training was organized by the Training & Development Office headed by Ms. Charliese Bevans, Assistant Director, in collaboration with Mr. Wellington Francis, Director of Security and Ms. Prestonia Wallace, Assistant Director, Custodian Staff.

Staff Development Committee

Elections for representatives on the Staff Development Committee were held recently and the following persons were elected:-
- Lavonne Lees-Neely
- Jamilah Thompson
- Ruth Brown (winner elected BPSU rep.)
- Patsy Wilson (winner elected PMU rep.)
- Kimberley Rolle

Congratulations on their success.

American Corner: Girls Rock Panel Discussion

The American Corner, a collaboration involving The College of The Bahamas and the American Embassy will observe the United Nations International Day of the Girl with a special panel discussion titled: “Girls Rock: Careers that Change Lives” on October 10th, 2013 at 4:30 p.m. in the Harry C. Moore Library and Information Centre. Presenters will include Bahamian female professionals. The College community is invited to attend. The discussion will be held on the 2nd floor of the library in the American Corner space.

NOTICE

Graduation Meeting

Prospective Summer and Fall graduates are invited to attend a special meeting on October 3rd, 2013 at 6:00 p.m. in the auditorium of the Harry C. Moore Library and Information Centre. Important information will be shared.
Mark Your Calendar

October

Culinary Team Fundraiser
Junior Bahamas Culinary Association - Culinary Team Fundraiser
Date: October 3rd, 2013
Time: 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Venue: Culinary and Hospitality Management Institute
Phone: 323-6804 or 356-5647
Email: rstrachan@gmail.com or aleierolle14@hotmail.com

Shakespeare in Paradise 2013

October 4th-12th
Celebrate five years of great theatre!
The box office is open at the Dundas Centre for the Performing Arts. visit: http://shakespeareinparadise.org for more information.

Bain Grants Town Heroes Week
The Bain Grants Town Advancement Association Heroes Week
October 6th-12th, 2013
For more information email: bgtadvance@coralwave.com

West Indian Literature Conference

October 10 - 12th, 2013
WEST INDIAN LITERATURE CONFERENCE:
"Multiple Textualities: Imagining the Caribbean Nation"
Harry C. Moore Library and Information Centre
For more information contact: csmith@cob.edu.bs/ihiggins@cob.edu.bs

English in the Park

October 17th, 2013
Independence Park
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Science Week

October 21st - 25th, 2013
"Nation Building Through Science"
Harry C. Moore Library and Information Centre, Auditorium

CHMI Students Celebrate 2nd Place Finish

The College of The Bahamas, Culinary and Hospitality Management Institute is celebrating its silver medal win at the 2013 American Jr. Culinary Federation Culinary Arts and Florida State Championship Culinary Competition which was held on Sunday, September 22, 2013. Nine teams of culinary students competed for the opportunity to represent their college. The teams were tested in practical and contemporary cooking and acquired additional skills which could be applied to their work in the tourism and hospitality industry.

Dr. Kenya Ward Receives New Designation

Congratulations to Dr. Kenya Ward, Assistant Professor in the School of Chemistry, Environmental and Life Sciences for being awarded the Chartered Scientist (CSci) designation from the Science Council in London.

i’s Man Return to Galleria JFK

The I’s Man documentary produced by Dr. Ian Strachan returns to Galleria JFK, October 3rd at 8:00 p.m.

CHMI students along with Team Coach Chef Addiemae Farrington and Team Manager Chef Mario Adderley

CHMI students in action during the competition.

The Florida Restaurant & Lodging Association welcomed thousands of restaurant and food service industry professionals to the Orange County Convention Center in Orlando, Florida. Having run this show since 1946, the association has decades of experience bringing relevant educational programs, special events, new food products, equipment and services to engaged attendants.
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